
gTftc it Stat.
tiihiirriititm tl.HO )r tnir, imulmnrr.
An huli'tit'tiili'iit lorn I rmptT, ptiblMuMlpYiTy

1Vi'ilni"iliiy tit Heynulunvllln, .IcfTprrMHi I'n.,
Vn.. flfViitrd to thi' liiti'ritH of Ki'ynnlflvlll
unit .IclTciKoniMHiiitT. will tn-u- t

nil villi fulrmos, mill will frlt'iiil-l- y

towiinU tht luliorlnii rim.
Piiliwrlptloh nli'ifl.!tiiM'r irinr, In itilviinri".
('nnimiiiilt'ittliut IntiMiih-- for itulillrntlott

muni lw nn'oniimnli'il liyllm writer", iiiinw,
not for iitililli'iitlon, Inn n iiiinittti' of
giKHl fitllli. liilirilliiK m Itrnm miIIi'HimI.

Ailviii llHltiff tiili'K nnitli known on uiiplli'ii-tlt-

ill MniinVi In Ariinltli' litiM-k- .

I,'nithtv roinnninlt'iitlonfl nnil rlmnso of
nilvrriloi'mi'iilM nlimilil roiu'li I III ulllrtt liy
Mondnr niMin.

Allri"M nil I'onininiili'iilloim lot'. A. Hlrpli-eno- n,

HrvnoliUvllh1, I'n.
Knloii'il in I In' nMtolMro lit Ki'jrnnlilnvllli',

Pn., hn h intl i'Iiimn tinill innttrr.

'. A. BTFPIIUSJio:, Kitltnr ami Pub.
W Kl )N KSI ) A Y. SKI'TKM H Kit 2. 1 '!

Tho following Ih rxlnirtoil from n
pinnrt lmy's rtitnptwtltliin mi "HiiIhVh:"

"Tho nitithof's lirnrt jrlvt' 41 1i joy ut
the Imny'a IhI

Tho choli-ri- i in thin roimtry 1ms

IX'Pll till) ItlrnilH tlf tilt! fltll'H, ttlWtlH 1111(1

vlHnjroH flotinltiif tip. How trim It, In

that "Km mi 111 wind Hint iIih-- nut blow
etnnt'lHitly jrootl."

Ilrlrk liiillillnir jriilnn it", Iioiihcb to
rt'itt wrnrw, nootl pruspoftM for mi
elntttrlo railway, town wt-1- Htipplli'il

with Kits, tho ht'Ht wilier work in IIiIm

nofk ' wooiIm, nml yot wo nro not rrnl
proud, not half iih proud rnt hoiiio of tho
"North's (fourd" towns within n orrtiiln
niinihor of mllt'M of UoynolilHvlllo.

What wo wnnt Ih to foiiipivlu'iul intr
opportunity of ft rity of hoiiio
iniKrtmu'e unci thon put our tthouhloro
to tho whool nntl holp It nlmitf.

nvtr I'lovoliintl'H lottor
tho IVninrratli nomimition for

wits glvon to tho pit-- Moudiiy
nl(tht for puhllt'fttlon Ttnwdtty morning.
Ho clost'tl hln lottor to tho oonimlttoo
by saying: "If tho notion of tho ronvrn-tlo- n

you tvprosont nhnll Ihi oiitloinoil hy
the miffmos of my rountrymon, I will
OHHitmo tho dutloH of tho jfivttt uMIco

knowing full woll Its Inborn nntl
and with htunhlo rollunt'o

upon tho Divlno hoinu, Inllnito In powor
to nld, tind coiiHtiuit, In a wntrhfnl euro
over our nation."

Scientists tells us of tho tltno of
greatest growth In children and of tho
dlfforenoo In tho growth ln'twoen hoys
and pil ls, tind eertnln onusoMntv nsslned
for these difforenees. That stinio persons
are afllietud hy a innlndy or abnormal
growth aliout which RelentlstH know
very Uttlo,Is evident toevory ono. This
Is commonly c known as tho bip head.
It Is as fatal to the usefulness of man ns
tho big root Is to tho growth
It has no particular sensons for its
apenrani'o hut comes at times when it
is least oxpectod.and the person afflicted
is nevor conscious of his malady. Ict
it once get hold of n niun ami ho Is'

unfit for pleasant, social or business
intercourse. IIo casts a shade over
every group of men that ho may chance
to Join. Let us evor pray that wo may
be dollvered from this affliction.
Punxsutawnoy JSVtrn.

Thackeray, in his "English Hu-

morists," Hxaks of the Congrevo muse
In this visionary touch: "Wo gaxo at
the skeleton, and wonder at tho life
which onco revelled in its mad veins.
We take tho skull up, and muse over
tho frollo and daring, tho wit, scorn
passion, hope, desire with which that
empty bowl once tormented. Wo think
of tho glances that allured, tho tears
that molted, of tho bright eyes that
hone in those vacant sockets; and of

lips whispering love, und cheeks dimp-

ling with smiles, that onco covered
your ghastly yollow frame-wor- They
used to cull thoso tooth pearls onco.
Soo! thero's tho cup she drank from,
the golden-chai- n she wore on her neck,
tho vaso which hold tho rouge for hor
choeks, hor looking-glas- and the harp
she used to dunce to. Instead of a foust
we find a gravo-stou- und In pluco of a
mistress, a few bones!"

"Your American women rule the
men" said a foreigner to me In Europe
last summer contemptuously, und I told
him that the Amorican man was
conscious of the fuct, and whut was
more, he was proud of It, wrltos
Edward W. Bok In tho September
Xdit' Jo)i Journul. Let tho Ameri-
can womon continue to rule as they
have done In tho future. Womanly
wisdom Is strong, and womanly Instincts
always point to the Interests of a man,
Where he will unconsciously run him'
self, women will save him. She led him
out of the garden of Edon and she will
lead him back again. She is bettor in
her nature to-da- she is stronger in
her character; she is purer in her love
and warmer in her affection than she
ever was, and if ever there wa a time
in the history of the world when woman
could act as man's best helpmate, as his
safest adviser, as his loyal friend, it is
to-da- and I pity that man who lacks
faith in hor or is unwilling to put his
trust in her wisdom and goodness. She
will be to him what his strongest omost
intimate man-frien- d can never be. S)s
Is the surest and safest refuge lor
man in time of trouble. Her heart is
the most sympathetic spot agairast
which to press, her arms form the
downiest pillow for a tired head, while
from ber breast wells forth that love
and affection for him of which woman's
nmtura Is alone canable. and to which
man is an utter stranger. A man will
ha a hero for the woman he esteems.
but a woman will be a martyr for the
r she loves.

Curt Reed'i Patent.
KiillKlWk lli'Miltl.1

Curt Hood of this place. Is tho Inventor
of a little devise that If It does not make
him rich should at least mttko some
money for him. It Is n clamp for
tightening tho chain around a lead of
lttmlior nml can ho fastened mid put In
place quicker than it takes to tell It.
It Is a Very simple devlsa nml enn Ihi

sold very cheap, which will probably
make a ready market for It. Mr.
Heed's Is no Infringement on any other
patent and Is entirely original.

Damages for Shock.
ll'iiiKstitnwni'y Spirit. 1

In tho Clearfield county court Inst
week Mrs. Sally Mct'losky was awarded
't,(i:ir from tho Hell's (lap I (all mini

Company for injuries alleged to have
sustained during the coupling of n

passenger train tit Coal port on OcIoImt
21, J."Mil. The shock received hy the
women resulted In spinal disease, from
which she never recovered, and suit
wits brought against the company for
Inmiiges, The case was tried last week
before Judge Krebs, with the result
stated.

There Is Hut One Way.
iruiixsiiliiniiry Hpli lt.i ,

There Is only one way to advertise,
und that Is through newspapers. You
may tlisllguro burns und fences und
rocks along the country ronds, waste
your money on business charts,
and all that sort of thing, und vainly
Imagine you are advertising. Hut you
nro not. Tho newspupor that every
week visits thousands of homes, and Is

looked upon by lis readers as a reliable
friend and advisor Is the medium
through which the wltle-uwak- e business
man will sHiik to tho Hople. (Jimck
advertising the kind you bile on when
a stranger comes around with u "great
scheme," Is like quack medicine tho
less you take of it the The
man who appreciates the value of news
paper advertising, and who hits the
business Instinct to know that all other
methods nru spurious, Is tho man who
meets with success.

Koblnson bus best lino of men's und
Istys lxiotK in Hcynoldsvlllo.

up

The Schools are Opening.
School lonohont everywhere would

heartily commend tho following Item
to nil parents who nro sending children
to school, Tho Item is taken from tho
I'blllpsburg Isthji r and speaks for itself:
"Tho schools all over the country nro
oHMilng, and In a short time ult will 1st

in full swing for tho winter's work, tho
success of which will largely depend tin
tho parents or patrons of the schools.
Tho prime request to successful school
work IsoltodloiHHt Intelligent obedience

and this Is not Hisslhlo unless tho
teacher's authority Is sustained hy tho
parents. In nine cases out of ten In a
disagreement between teacher and pupil
a careful Investigation will prove tho
teacher In the right, nntl parents should
always make this Investigation before
opposing tho toucher. A thorough
acquaintance with the school and the
teacher Is always desirable und can 1st

made possible In most eases, nml will
certainly pay any parent, especially If

his chiltl bo Inclined to rebel ugojnst.
the teacher and complain of Injustice.
No doubt there are teachers naturally
capricious und given to partiality, but
they nro rare, und the favored pupil is
usually the olx'dlotit.lndiistrloiiHscholur,
nntl this kind of favoritism is within the
reach of all who strive to win It. Ict
any parent consider the dltllciilty
encountered In governing a few children
In ono family und then multiply that
number nntl those dlMlcultles by ten or
even more and he'll wonder that justice
is hh common us It Is. Preach und
teach obedience to law fill authority and
smiMith the pnth for teachers nml
taught. KelM'lllon Is u dangerous
thing."

As u general rule, It is best not to
correct eoHtlvonoHM by the use of saline
or tl rustic medicines. When a purgative
Is needed, the most prompt, effective,
and benellolul Is Ayer's l'llls. Their
tendency Is to restore and not weaken,
the normal action of tho bowels.

MONEY IN

Foil Hknt Two store rooms 20xW

feet opposite Hotel Ho! imp. F.uqtilro
of .1. H. Corlott.

Don't full to see $2.(10

shoes.

in

To Our Patrons,
Having dissolved partnership, It Is

necessary that all outstanding account
bo settled before tho 1st of NovemNir,
1WK2, to save trouble thereafter. People
knowing themselves Indebted to us, will
please respond to tho alsivo notice.

Thomas Hiios.

Wanted.
F.vcrylHidy to buy fMO.OO worth of

goods nntl get tho (lixfnrm Mmjiitinc
for n your free us It Is full of useful
reading mutter tin many of
Interest to the old nntl young.

Cull nntl see a copy.
.1. C. Kino A Co.

Vlllnnbtn Urn I I'xtuli' lor Nnlp.

The Haptist church nntl grounds
containing several lots situated In
Prescottvlllo Is now tillered for sale.
Very desirable for resilient lots. For
terms und particulars enquire of M. M.
Davis, HoynoldHvlllo, Pa.

For Nnle.
A well finished house, suitable for u

boarding house, In Prescottvlllo. For
further particulars, Inquire at Cum,
Mitchell's ollloo, or nt the offloo of the
secretary of the Heynohlsvlllo Untitling
nml f ,oiin Association.

I'or Mule
Celebrated Caledonia sand. Noslftlng

required. Tom McKernnn, Drayman.

tfrlftlitrt Hlt ill rtlr.
HUM! .Il'HTH AM )ll Woilllesilny.Sopt.

21st, H)2, lit the home of tho grisim
on I tnl I road street, by Hev. W. P.
Murray, Ralph Itoeti ami Craee
Justliuian.

Pl.Vt.KU WAHNKK in Wetliiosdiiv.
Sei.lomU.r 21st, lir by Hev. Jus. If.
JoflK'i't ut. the M. M. parsonage at
Kmorlckvllle. Pa., Hurry M. Plylcr
and Hollo Warner, of I toils Mills, Pit.

DIED.
MfCUKIOMT On Sunday, Sept. 2.1th,

ISD2, of choleru infantum, Allici'tu
(ienovleve McCreight, little diiugter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thus. McCndght. of
Paradise Settlement, aged it months
nml 2ll tlnys. The funeral services
were conducted by Rov. H. . Furbav
ut lUMl p. m Sept. 27th, and remains
were interred In tho luiuily cemetery

OURLINB,
WfLLPfP&R,

W HUY WHF.REYOUCAN
OUT ANYTHINfJ
YOU WANT.

IH.O
Suit

Smoked
(IOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

ANII A 1,1, KINDS orU
L.

FHl'ITS,
CONFECTION Kit Y,

l,
AND CKIAUS,

Everything In the lino of

& Kri'sli (Ji'orf ricH, IVed,

lmln tlrllrrmt fvre iinf
Itlure hi tinfii.

O foil on iih it ml yet ivlre.

N W. (!. Nclmltz & Son.

SlII'iSCIMI'.K FOIl

"THE
SUO I'KU YEA I

I) ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Nut Ire Is liercliy nlven tint I. tho imrlnei-slili- i
I'llsllim lii.wo)., llros. nml Hon. W.
Nlaikn, Jr.. of KcytioMsvillo, I'n., miller tho
inline of Hell llron. V I'll., wits on liny
of Sept. IWrJ, (HmhoIvi iI liy miltlllll
All ili lilMowlnir In the xiild purl nor-l- il nro to
lie received liy Hell lire, mid nil iIitiiiiikIh on
the nlil iiirlNi'islii are in lie iresi iuei to
lliem for iiiiyinent.

tiro. V. Stok. .Fii.,
IlKI.I. IIIIOTHKIIS.

KNOWMEBYMY WORKS

YOUR POCKET!

Ttip KtiMislltitri In IMttMiiir Ih open huMhfl
wonders nf tlx world nr on xhlhltlon nt
470liloHl.( AH'MMMiy 'My. I rlinllriiffn Ihn
world Itmhow hiicIi tin I'xhlblt ton of rtirott of
ttiM worms, riitiiMT, catarrh, wmfulfi, und nil
tdoi(l (IIhcuhch uh I can, Hystctn Itctiovator,
ltn wurlil'H wondiT, for nnlr'nt nil (IriiK nlnn-H- ,

(IImi)IIch for fTt.(H) mimI n prlnlcd prcwrlpf Ion
I tint I warrant to run La JHhh, with rvcry
S iloxcn iHiiiirlit hi 47 Ohio Ht., riiirlnir tho
ivMmlllori. H'Htcin ltinoviitfir lint no (ftiiil
ii h hlood nut Iflrr. Otllcc open from H A.M.
until ft I. M. Hcnd Nttirnp for rlwulnr.

IMt. J. A. HI ltXKN.
47MiloStnM-t- . Allegheny,

t "HorrjfiMiirN for hiiIi ly
II. Ai.kx. Htokk, tlx DrutrirNt.

Meat Market,

I liny tlie brut of cattle and
keep til" clioitwHt

of incntH, such as

MUTTON, POUK

VKAL, AND

HKKF, SAUSAGK.

Kverytliiiiff kept neat and
ch'aii, Your patronage

Holicited.

E. J. Trop'r.

nindccasy Mitmifurtorlnfr
Kiihlxtr Hturnip. Hrwl for

MONEY i'rlco tAl ttt Ontms, to
J. V. W, Ihinmtn A Co.,
JI7 Uuttt i rfiiari Hrroot,
llnUlmorc, M., (J. 8. A.

THE

IN

Twenty-Fo- ur of the largest manufacturers of Wall in the States,
represepting a capital of $26,000,000, have a combine, or trust, as
you please, and it means higher to the consumer next year. Now,
then, if your house needs papering and you you will leave it go
until spring," its in your pocket to do it now. Again, the
Wall season of 1893 begins I expect to be in my new building
and if possible I do not want to move a roll of paper and to
save I will make you that will you to do
the and put MORE money in your pocket. Nothing
reserved. The entire stock at wonderfully reduced prices.

LEADER

IN

Always

Robinson's

from the grand

subjects

THF

Grocery Boomers

Hit,
Meats,

Meats,
CANNED

TOHACCt

kiiida

LEADER

Paper
formed

prices
"guess

this trouble, prices
"moving"

awau

STAR"

Gltii

Sclitiltze,

United

money before
Paper

single
induce

DRUGS,
POINTS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY.

mercantile procession,

Keeping step with tnetanK and me in low Prices and Good value.

H. ALEX. STOKE,
REYNOLDSVILLE, Pf. .


